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5^5!Scaches thus perfectly natural change without expert- dR 

tUi^ems ready to hurst, and the faint feeling that follows, (T ^Those dreadful hot flashes, sending the blood surging to the heart On 
sometimes with chills, as if the heart wen going to stop forever, are only a few 
are crying out for assistance. The cry should be heeded in time.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

m
women who use it pasp through thb trying period

IMS:
Bui a : — My trouble was diange of life and cramp- 
foie can describe what 1 buffered with the cramp. E 
Site another so much that"! almost wanted to die. 

dan did everything he could for me, but 1 got no 
id to get through with the other trouble, it would 
faut J had it nix years and could not walk orexercise 

id I would

as prepared to meet the needs of woman’s system at this trying period of her life 
ith comfort and safety. READ THESE CONVINCING LE

Mus. PrsKUAM ; — I feci it my duty to write you about the 
your medicine has brought about.

“I suffered for years with change of life. I 
spolia, either before or after my monthly periods, 
me suddenly. Sometimes I would be on the street.

Next meeting Thursday, April 7th, at 
1 n rnf, at the vestry of the Method- 

itt church. The meeting* are always 
open to any who wish to become mem
ber» Visiting members of other W. C 
T. Union» are cordially welcomed.

_ 880
“ U Mrs.

in 3. do h u 
dreaded from one 

11 Our family ; 
relief, lie said if 
wear away after1»

I wonderful cure
r;would have

They would 5 M
it six years and could ■■■■ 

in any way without bringing on an attack of the crump, and I w 
suffer untold misery until1 would be perfectly exhausted and helph 

“ 1 read in one df your little books.about Veur medicine 
being good for femalR trouble and change of life, and thought 
there was no harm in trying it, so I did, and it helped me 
and I was able to take walks and work some. /Sm

nr medicine baa 
W. Va.

I“I had pains all over me. My head ached all the time, could take 
no walk» or go up stairs without becoming completely exhausted. 1 
suffered untold misery. I tried doctor's medicines for a long time, but
derived no benefit.

The Mao Behind the Oes.

They talk ol the man behind the gun, 
And Uic deadly work that he has

But much more deadly woik by far, 
Is done by the teilow behind tjte bar. 
They talk of the mail behind the gun 
Yet only ui b..ttle his work is done ; 
But never eta ms in pence or war.

-The work of the man behind the bar 
—J Taylor, in The Issue.

A Peril and ils Remedy.

mderived I
“ I cannot aay too much in praise of Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vege

table Compound, and would advise all sufferers of female trouble and l was able to take walks and work son 
to use it, for It will certainly cure them." — Mae. Lizzie C. Reynolds, “ I am very thankful for the relief you 
Buchanan, Va. bee»-to me."— Mac. V. M fli am, Deep Water, W. Va.

When one stops to think shout the good these women derived from this great attqdicine, it seems alidost beyond 
belief ; yet It is slf true as stated in their letters published above at their own r ,^st 

Fortheae ills no other medicine in the,world has received No such lieljtwjrf> 
sin* widespread and unqualified endorsement. Refuse all sick can be 
substitutes. cclved free by adore#)

As a positive fact the private flies at Lydia E. Pinkham’s laboia you‘are* toolish^ lF°y< 
tory contain thousands of letters from women who have been r-r—■■ ■ ■- ■ 
safely carried through that danger period “Change of Life.” "The vRfiflfî p °'*» w«dj 
cures of Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. Blake are not unusual ones for OUUUU e»Vreeol,ï*?„Y* 
this medicine to accomplish. ,.,du *. hÆŒ

write her —s l*L

p£||
iii a recent issue we called atten

tion to th; increasing prevalence ol 
cigarette smoking and the evil effect# 
of the habit. These effects ‘were 
shown to be of a very serious charac
ter, and though the habit has not yet 
become so prevalent in Canada as in 
the United S‘atea and some other

brain, the brawn and the moral welf 
being of the nation, then why in the 
name ol everything philanthropic 
and patriotic should the importation, 
manufacture and sale of cigarettes be 
tolerated in Canada ? The prohibi
tion of the cigarette would not in
fringe upon any legitimate right or 
privalige of the smoker. He would 
atill have his pipe and his cigar, he 
wo,uld still be able to smoke and even 
chew and spit to bis heart's content, 
and we should suppose that there are 
few even among the most ardent de
votees of the weed who would wish 
to see tbêir sons following in their 
footsteps before they have attained the 
years and stature of manhood. Cer
tain tobacconists would object ol 

It would interfere with their

CABLE ; Nothards, London.GLEANED BY THE WAV Everlastingly at It.

A school inspector asked a small The meter has an open face 
boy, "For what purpose is the skin 
of a cow useful ?"

To this the small boy replied, "To 
keep the beef in. "

Conscience is harder than our enemies,
Knows more, accuses with more

Nor heeds to question rumor if we tall 
BeTbw the perfect model ol our thought 

1 fear no outward arbiter.

FOR SALE. CODE : ABC, 6th.i

Nothard & Lowe,countries, it is apparently becoming 
more and more prevalent and has al
ready gained a sufficient hold upon 
the youth of the country to justify 
strenuous endeavor to correct an evil 
which, if not effectively restrained, 
seems likely to work most serious 
harm in this and coming generations.

In two ways especially the cigar
ette works evil. In the lirst place it 
presents to boys an easy and seduc
tive way of learning to smoke. And 
perhaps a boy cannot greatly be 
blamed for having an ambition to 
participate in what apparently affords 
so large a measure ol eujoyment to 
many of bis elders. Many a boy who 
could not easily secure cigirg or a 
pipe—and who if he sought acquain
tance with the weed by this method 
might not find the experience exhil
arating—can easily obtain a package 
nol cigarettes and by this means se
cure an easy entrance to the smok
er's paradise. The cigarette accord- 
ingjy represents a strong influence to 
bring boys under the dominion of 
the tobacco habit at an

J Grey Herein year* old, weight 1300 lbs. A

s. Bay Horse. 5 years old, bred 
Weight 1050 lbs. very fine driver,

3. Bey Horse, * years old next June A prom
ising colt. Sire "Rampart,dam by * Alico

And yet its mind is deep ; 
With zeal and unabated pace 

It labors while you sieep. ESTABLISHED IIV 1840.
A valued lesson you may learn v 

As up the gas bills climb, 
if fame or fortune you would earn. 

Keep working all the time. | l

FRUIT SALESMEN,

'tssaittssr..J*-*5"** * London.
CASTOR I A T° rcn1' llla' *•>< furaMitd and ■""J C- *• »• STARR, Wolfvill*.

KÏ5T25.. . ~4Rrtt?tsrssrz2r458stetsaes * "Ü *“*“ —. SttStSiSLC —
lUcfn-lv^T- •• ’-.-vM • V''-  ............................. ..I ■ I —mm— ! À. MARTE

Apply lo C. B. STARR, Upper Pereau,
or ti. S. STARR, WolfvUle

ESTABLISHED 1860.Cable Address : 
‘LEVAMENTUM, LONDON."

Codes : A. B. C. 
4th and 6th Edition.

HENRY LEVYtrade, and it would interfere with TO LET.
« LTi„Ll '«’LT, .L°diTchkf.as 1 ~ »>i«« w«n-
l,"con.idert-(l in Ibis connection—the lhlnk 01 V'Ut, now occupied by J. S. Smith

interest ol a-few ridl kMef. crazy
"l1066 "r “•= '»>■» w‘“> ar'-' •*■"* n"n thing v.Uo.1- gafdgp set with fruit trees, etc.
txi and the nation which must suffer Possession given ist of May.
rom the ruin ot its boys ?~#eMen- Corns Grow Between the Toes por further particulars apply to
ger and Visitor. But can ^ cured without pain in J. ELLIOT SMITH,

one day by Putnam's Corn and Wart g^cc. Board of Managers.
Extractor.- This standard remedy “ WolfviUe
never hums the flesh—it is entirels
vegetable in composition and does ... TI ... .. w', ^
not destroy the flesh, UseonlyPut W0!iVlll€ NUrSeflCS, 

namn. it:, the best Q M. peck ÿ go,,

A maid in a friend's family asked . wOLiVIJ-LH, X-r B. 
the master ot the house at breaklast tirowuiN Dualaw in Fruit T ee-. 
one morning soon after fier arrival : Fruits ami OnmiuunUls

Will you have the eggs tight oi APPLE ROOT GREATS
loose? 'A Specialty All leading mSties and

And he, unwilling to embarrass the true to name. Price» unequalled Write ! 
poor girl, answered : I *"r ,eims-

•n, Uke them I—, Nn„l,.'. MWL

He—Their engagement is broken Jlear the last two year» and‘they ae, ---------------------------—
mostly all olive and made a Urge growth A HHI A ZT r'É? 1 
so consider them very reliable pock. LA lX ax 1 HS '
<1 apvTHO, Feb. 89, 1904.

The New Century
CALIGRAPH

•i Partner» : 
UHUKGH BIRR Fruit Auctioneers.
COVKVT OA»DK.V, I.OIDOI (W. C.) E.1UUKU. 

DIBECT BECEjVERS AND AUCTIONEERS AMERICAN» CANADIAN

NOVA SCOTIA APPLES
OUR SPECIALTY.

First in SPEED, /
DURABILITÉ 
QVALITY« WORK, 
EASE OF OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS.

age when, ad
mittedly, it is highly injurious to 
their physical and mental health and 

^Jatal tfrtbair/ull development.
But the cigarette works barm ol a 

still more serious character in another 
way—namely by induing in those 
who become addicted to its use, the 
inhaling h a^HTvfiuch, as was shown 
in a pre^jfBus article, produces ruin
ous effects on mind and body. By this 
habit the tobacco smoke is drawn in 
to the lungs and the poison with 
which the weed is loaded deposited 
in the circulation. And of this ruin
ous habit the cigarette ia the nuise. 
It is said to be very seldom that a 
smoker begins the inhaling habit 

pipe or cigar, but nearly every 
cigarette inhaler soon extends bis op
erations, ao that in a comparatively 
short time he includes pipes and cigars 
in this abnormal and highly danger
ous method of using tobacco.

In view therefore of the very ser
ious nature of the evils threatened or

Reference# : London and Coun 
and Westminster Bank, Strand.

Wo are not conservative, but sell all American, Nova Beotian and Canadian 
IppJes-reitbaF by auction or private sale, which ever wc deem advisable; buyers 
can therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at lift HOUR AMD ox 
ANT DAY or THK WEEK.

ty Banking Co., Ltd., Covent Garden. LondonWhy Edison .Stopped Sunday Work.
Write for ‘ The Book of the New 

Century.’Until quilt- recently it was Mr Edi
son’s practice to work in bis labora
tory on Sundays, owing to the fact 
that several of his inventions required 
immediate attention. But he has 
suspendedd that practice from a mo
tive that would do credit to any fa-

A. Mi In is Erase ,
IN,
lax, N. 5.

THE TYPEWRITER HA
157 Mollis SI, Mali T. L. HARVEY, WolfviUe, Gen. Agent for V. S.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
STINT,

Snrnll

jjoMISIOI UtLAIflCBalcom’s

Lira! STABLES.An interesting episode occurred in 
his laboratory one Sunday morning. 
Mrs Edisou and her son came down 
on their way to the Baptist church. 
The boy went into the building with 
bis father, and began his usual ex
periments.

‘You must not work on Sunday, 
Teddy,' said Mr Edison, laying a 
hand en the child's head.

•You work yourself Sunday,' was 
the youngerster's prompt response, as 
he busily poured some green fluid out 
of a btttle into a tall jar. But be re
membered that his mother had often 
disappoved of his father’s Sunday la

Mr and Mrs Edison looked at each 
other significantly. The father im
mediately gave up his Sunday work.

Wolf ville, N. N. RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines te

Nt. John via l>lgby and 
Howtou via Yarmouth.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

EY.Office in Herbin Block 

Telephone No 20. Woltville, rv. w.
W. J BALCOM.

PROPRIETOR.
The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 

all the latest equipments Tourists be 
sure and call here before engaging team# 
elsewhere.

Weddings Promptly Attended To.

of G.

She—For what reason ?
Why, be told her one night that j 

when he was at his work her face was 
ever-before him.

Well ?
Why, lie's a cartoonist.

(Signed) J. L. GUTRIUGK. On and AfterWednesday Mar. 2nd, 04, 
Steamship and Train Service of this 
railway will be as follows :

JUST REOEIVED I

A Cailond of Carriages made by the 
well known Aim of

WILLIAM GKAY & SON, 
of Ohatlmm, Ont. Al#o

—

FARM FOR SALE ! TERMS MODERATE.
Telephone No. 68.

Trains will arrive Woltville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville..........  6 66, a m
Exprès# ‘ ‘ Halifax............10 04, a m
Express from Yarmouth.........  4 60 pm
Express from Halifax..............  6 30, p m

Richmond..........12 06, a m

uil. Farm, situated on Highland 
WANTED. — Special Représenta- Avo,,u®» WoWttto, and consisting „f 

Uve in ttU-d adjoining Imi.orie»,
to rcpresCTuand advertise ah old es- out the limits, i# ottered for sale by the 
tablished business house ol solid fin- s|d>.#crihers. The buildiugpiKclu.K

by check direct from headquarters, atus and household effects foire be»,, |i„| 
Expenses advanced; i>osition nerma- tfav l°te outside.or msi(|p thv■ lii.iu> 
-r* w# «Whin,.
dress The Columbia, 630 Monson i E. 0. SlMuNSON, Yarmqatb, or 
Bldg.. Chicago, III. R. p

Th. V

actually present irom the use ol the 
cigarette, it is certainly a matter of 
importance tc enquire what safe
guards, if any, are available against 
the inroads of this vice.. There are 
laws in some parts of the Unity] 
States, and also in this country, for
bidding the sale of cigarettes to boys 
under a certain age. Such laws may 
doubtless have some little Influence 
in restricting the sale cf the article, 
but they are so easily evaded and so 
difficult to enforce as to be of com
paratively little value. Much, cer
tainly may be accomplished by pro
per parental training and influence, 
and by special instruction in the pub
lic schools and Sunday schools in ref 
yence to the evils of cigarette smok 
ing, and much may be done through 
anti ■ i

HARNESSES ! Before you renew . 
and» roofs or cover i* 
and find out about the

ydtir old roofs, ver 
new roofs coiwider Accom. from

Accora. from Annapolis Royal 18 10i » m 
Trains will leave Wolf ville. 

(Sunday excepted.)

and all kinds of Massey-Harris

Farm flachinery.
CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS

J. W. SËLFRIDGE.

STA.3STIDA.HylD

ASBESTOS ROOFING Express for Halifax.................. 6 66, a m
Express for Yarmouth..............16 06, s in
Express for Halifax.................. 4 60, p m
Express for Kentville.............. 6 30, p m
Accom. for Annapobs Rrysl.. 12 16, p m
Accom. for Halifax..................18 20, p m

Boya.1 and U. 8. Steamship
<6B OSTON”

ITe Ihe Suffcrig.
testimonial 111 
suffeie s from

Which not only give# better satisfaction 
than any other, wear# longoi, is more 
economical as well as fire proof.

Also for painting, find out what you
can cut ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it is positively weather proof, 
tiro proof and germ proof, durable and 
economical for inside and outaide work. 

The same can be had by applying to
T. 3Ry. WA3DLAOB,

WOUTVILLR.

The following 
with interest by 
tious or eczema

my he read

“Hotel Central,"
—Januuy 29th, LR02.

Dear Sirs,—I notice your advertise
ment in a paper about your wonderful 

in* curt-and I feel it my duty to tell 
that I wa# induced to try it as I had 

afflicted wffh skin trouble in my 
14 year». I have tried several 

nd they do e me no good. I 
only used one box of Dr. Clarks'#
Cure for Eczema. It lie# made a con 
pletc eure. I reconnue d it to all suffe 
ing from skin disease My hand w a. 
had that the e "
toe can use iuy n me if you 

Your# truly.
MR. JOHN WOOD, 
l eaks St Mur. P. F. I.

firs. fiscKeozle, Proprietress. 
WOLFVILLE, - N. S.

Excellent accommodation for transien 
and permanent guests, f^r Rat,* fur. 
mshed on application. 45

- Leave Yarmouth

Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of 
express train from Halifax, arriving in
Boston next morning. Returning, lesve 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Fri
day at 8 00 p. m.

hands for 
doctor# »;

Royal Mall steamship Yarmouth, 
•t. John and Digby.JAS. PURVIS'

Marble, Uraiiiti- * Free- 
«lone work*, 

8TANNUS ST. WIMOSOH. rive in Digby 10 46 a. m ; leave Digby 00 
arrival of express train from H<difax.

Yarmouth, where connection i 
with train# of the Halifax & Yi 
Railway.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N 8.

«
elle leagues to create a sen

timent against indulgence in the hah 
it. Boys who Irave bad the perils at 
tendant upon cigarette smoking fore 
ibly impressed upon their minds an 
much less likely to become victims of 
the vice than those who have had uo 
such instruction A strong inftueacc 
against the habit will be created if 
employers of labor refuse to take boys 
who smoke cigarettes. If boys art 
plainly made to sc- not only that the 
use of cigarette# wilt handicap them 
in their.life struggle by diminishing 
their natural forces, but will also 
mean that many doors of opportunity 
will be closed to them, they will be 
more careful to avoid the way of 
temptation.

But is there any good reason why 
the boys ef Canadian cities, towns 
and villages should be subject to such 
temptations and perils, as the manu 
facture and sale of the cigarette m 
volves? If it iatrne, as honest and 
competent witnesses testify, that the 
ruinous effects of this vice have be
come widespread in the United Statts ‘Doyou think your lather has any
ao tii»t pol many boys in. the idea that I have serious intentions - ------ -r# ^ j w-

dents in the colleges, concerning y, ■*! T/l 1 ir #

ssszceMRSi^.'s «• Kind You Hue Always Bontt
\ice, if in abort, cigarette smoking would coat any more to have you at |n I Iqa Ca». z\ «a w
mustilutcs an iuiincuce, which, were the table regularly the. it does for 1,1 US® h0r OV6r 30 Year»,
it atensivery Indiilggl, ie sure to re-J me to feed you from the pantry’ Ï 
eult in very scrinur injury t0 the] aheivea «very night.

nil* luted to crime off. 
wiiifa.

The Kind You Here Bought, nntl which h^Win
use for «Ke-tur»!,, has borue the signature 3

MtiMsSe'îSjs:
xeiibs that til tie with uud endanger the health at 
aafl Children—Experience again# i. texperim^^ .

M imtsVoR°BRroK ÏÏ.VISÛS11

Stone cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to suit the hard times 
Designs and Prices furnished on appli-

Dr. Clarke # Su e Cure'fo- Catarrh i# 
one of I he best remediu# "ii the market. 
Wu sie daily i lucui t of letter# tvlli g 
how much they have do e for the hfllict 
ud. Mow Ski xli Hill. 412 Front St vet, 

City, Michigan, writes:‘l.hive 
ilu.fuly helped by the tmt- of 

another dol

Peter D. McFadyen, Riverdale,
I., write# : "I mu very busy faut ju#t 
a line to .try I highly 
catarrh vuu. It ha# do e g 
for me, 1 am no much better.’

The above pro aratiou#, also 
Cl rke’# Uttle Red Pi1-», sent by mall, 
three boxes for 81.00. O they may he 

ined fom your liaal druggi#l Ad- * 
drew Canada Chemical Coi»|tt»"y, Peter-

|
tyA J Woodman represent# the 

above firm in WolfviHe, and will bo glad 
to show designs and quote estimates on 
all kinds of stone work

Traverae 
been wonnu 
your calai ili eure : #eud 
lar s worth.’ What is CASTORIA Scientific Bmerican.

lEisa ^
LOOK!

have leased the MU1 Property be- 
longing to the bte George Webster, 
Cold brook, and will manufacture all
kbid# of

Y The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

meP. E.

lend your 
and work

■

I INVERNESS, CAPE BRETON
Miners and shipper# of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL
Sfc h I.ADDEH»

■’ire Departments, Railroads, Build- 
ami Extension Ladder# for Paint

ers, for Barns. ftep-Ladder* tor house 
punaises. Double step-ladder» for fruit
®^elaftfc.iups
.Stabb h Coal tilled. Team on road de- 
hvering. For further information,

Ei W0^f>nAf,i

for Fi

À. I. Allen 4 Sob; COAL”borough
DrClarke's Sure Cure For Cularrh GENUINE 

aod Dr Clarke's.Sure 
semu same <li>0 
or any Cass that It will not perma
nently cure 1

CASTORIA always )
NONE BETTER. 

Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,
First-elasa, both for Domestic and Steam

BTT3STITEÜ2. COAT.
Shipping facilities of tlie 

era type at Port Hastings, 0. B. for 
prompt loading of all classe# and sizes of 
steamers and sailing vessels. Apply te
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

INVERNESS, C. B,!psSS

Cure for Ec- 
will be paid

*M*uw4crv»«we or

Bears the Signature of Sashes, Doors, Mouldings.
Uvldbrook.«•

d y WILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor Sc,

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS' FINISH AND MATERIAL
in Native and Foreign Wood#.

BOXES, STAVES, HEADING I

Cy Catalogup'and -Prices on Appli-

Auknt or
The Nova Scotia 
The Phœnix Fir

ictin BenefitBnii

P'ae Gtas< AMui 

: McKenna's

i Id i ng Society,'

’s Building,
W0LFY1LLF;, N, S.

The HomeTHI c«~t«uh eeanei ■war i irr. w»w Toaeorr-.....

MIDDLETON, N. S.K

*L.

r >

..........
■ I THE
j a“™

Shortly liter Ingenoll 
In hi. race for the Governorship of 
Illinois, he ess one dny broedly pro- 
claiming his infidelity on board a 
railroad train between Chicago end 
Feoria. After being for noma time 
offensively voluabl-, he turned to a 
gentleman near him, and defiantly 
demanded : Tell me one great re. 
suit that Christianity baa ever accom
plished f The gentleman, not ndah B i/nl XXIII
ing to open en srgnmeat with th, 1 VUL-AAIII

boaster, hesitated to . The
train had stopped aod all was silent 
la the car.

jn* then an old lady o. eighty 
yearn, who ant just behind the infidel, 
touched hie arm with her trembling 
hand, and raid : -Sir, I do not know 
wbe you ere, but I think I can tell 
you of one great ani glorious thing 
which Chriatanity baa done/

•What ia it, madam f aaid Inger-

2
4:

THE A
published every 

Proprietors,
oAvie

Subscription priré i
*il vaut».

Newsy commanicatie

of
Advi■rill.

*1 00 per square (2 ii 
sert ion, to cents for as

Contrat* rates for

•It has kept Robert G. Ingersoll 
from being Governor of the great stale 
of Illinois!' ^

If a stroke of lightning had flashed 
through the ca/, the effect could not 
have been more marked.

Ingersoll turned literally pale with

prairie daisies now, but her cour-f 
ageons act '‘smells sweet and bios-
sums in the dost. ”

1

>1 Wed

rÆSSiïDo You Tire Easily?
IF YOU LACK STRENGTH, ENERGY 

AND FORCE, IT’S BECAUSE YOU* 
BLOOD IS THIN AND WATERY.

The Best Tonic is Kerr ozone—Read 
of the Marvel it Performed for 
Three Sisters in Lawrencetown - 
It Can do the Same for Yon. 

Speaking lor herself ipid sisters, 
Miss Dorothea Bordman writes : 'I 
am anxious to make known the great 
benefit that I and ray sisters derived 
from Ferroeooe. A short time ago I 
was tired out and depressed, and felt 
as if some severe illness were hang
ing over me. I was so nervous that 
I found it hard to keep np wi*h my 
work. Noticing that many Caeadian 
women were being built up by Ferro- 
zone, I sent for a supply, and took it 
regulariy for a month. So great was 
the improvement that my sisters also 
began to use Ferrozone. Not one of 
us had a spark of color in oar cheeks, 
bat Ferrozone soon made onr com
plexions ruddy. We soon bad good 
appetites, slept better, and were help
ed a lot by Ferrozone. We atill use 
Ferrozone, because we find it keeps 
onr systems in a stroag, healthy con
dition. It is certainly a wonderful 
tonic, and a fine remedy for weak 
women. Ferrxzone has been worth 
its weight in gold in onr family. "

To take Ferrozone means yon geti
more atreogth ; a reserve /
energy, and protection against weak/ 
ness and sickness. Fcrr&ccrae fgX 
food medicine that supplies the bduy 
with everything needed to bnild up 
the brain, blood and nerve tissues. 
If it's health you seek, Ferrozone will 
bring it quickly. It is 
that every woman should use. Re
fuse a substitute and see that you get 
the genuine Ferrozone. Price 50c. 
per box, or six boxes for $2.50, at all 
druggists or N. C. Poison & Com 
paoy, Kingston, Ont., Hartford, 
Conn , U. S. A.
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Baptist Chuxch.— F 
Pastor. Services : I 
ing at 11 a. m. an 
Sunday School at 8.30 
I . prayer-meétrag ou 
at 7 46., and Church p 
Thursday evening at 

visionary Aid Societ 
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8mJohnson, Pastor 
huh at 11 a. m. and 
School at 10 o'clock, a. 
ing on Thursday eveni 
the Mate are free and st 
»t all the eerviceB At G 
ing at 3 p. m. on the 8# 
moetbfg at 7-30 p. m., «
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St. J ohm’s Parish Chi 
- Services : Holy C 
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m. Evensong 716 p 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. 
in Advent, Lent, et 
church. Sunday 8cho< 
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a food tonic

The Husband—'What ! you don't 
mean to say those furs coat three 
hundred dollars ? '

•Yes, but I'm going to be very 
careful of them. In fact, I ordered 
another set for only a hundred, so as 
to keep those for best. ’

Keew Dr. Chare la 1147.
One of Dr. Ctajf'i olden petit nu la Canada i« 

Mr G.w. Parish of Sturgeon Bay, Shame Co , 
Oat. whom be cured,»! kidney trouble la 1867 by 
means oi his now celebrated Kidney-Liver rills. 
Mr Parish writes that be doe» aot lb ink there is

All seats-free. Steal

Rbv. R. F. 
Robert W. Stem, 1 w 
Frank A. DUMB, j”*

Tax Tabekbaclk—i 
Superintendent. 8« 
Sunday School st 2.1 
aervios at 7 30 p- ni.

any medicine halt so good end that he 
keep» Dr. Chase’s Kidaey-Llver Pills 
bouse as » family medicine.

Little four-year-old Maggie 
model of politeness.

'How is your baby brother this 
morning, Maggie ?'asked the doctor 
when she opened the door i# 
to bis ring.

•Oh, he’s dead, tbaek yon,1 she re
plied.

tie. G bough's Low» 
meets at their Hall on 
of each month at 7.30 1 

F. A. D

-T EMCsaeat Da Witbset it
Once Dr. Chase s Ointment necooes known, it 

is indispensable In Urn home beau* of the
_ ■RMIIlMMPtottM
best known es a positive cure for

scores of ways la which It can be 
thjs ointment Is

iSE T
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Finit Lady Stadeat—'He'e prof
essa, oi classic, at tire University,
isn't bel'

Secoud ditto-'Ye, ; sod Ire's vegc- 
tsriso. too, so Ur Smsrt tells me. ' 

Did be reslly tell yon that ?'
'Well, he said he simply lived oo 

Greek roots I’

Trm""* oee"l

mm
Hi, yelts ^«paiml

I have used three bottles of your MINAsD b 
UNIMENT sad sm completely cured.

It me great pleasure to recommend U sad
-ou ste st liberty to use this in say way to far 
—. the use of your valuable medicine.

Tw„ Bivera *W«KT KOBO. Fr.
FA.IT5T

A farmer presented himself at a 
rural school, dragging an overgrown 
youngster through the dnor. 'This 
here boy s alter an education,1 bees.
t d d'ye teach here?'

The timid teacher replied that abt 
taught history, grammar, reading, 
arithmetic, algebra, iriffaanatetrv— 
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